
RAJA  ROSTRATA.

Character  Genericus.

Spiracula  quinque  fubtus  ad  collum.

Corpus  depreilum.

Os  fub  capite.

Lin.  Syji.  Nat.  Gmel.  p.  395.

Character  Specific  us,  &c.

RAJA  corpore  elongato,  roftro  producto.

SQUATO-RAJA  s.  RHINOBATOS.

Bell.  pifc.  78  ?

Gcfn.  pifc.  903  ?

RAJA  RHINOBATOS  ?

Lin.  Syjl.  Nat.  p.  397.

Ab  aliis  Rajae  fpeciebus  differt  haec,  forma  elpn-

gata,  non,  ut  in  illis,  dilatata.  Color  ejus  in  fpe-

ciminibus  quae  mufea  fufpeditant,  eft  pallide  ter-

reo-fufeus,  fine  aliqua  notabili  macularum  variati-

one.  Cutis  vix  ulla  peculiari  fcabritie  diftinguitur.

Pinnae,  propc  caput  fitae,  latae  funt  et  tenues.

Oculi  magni  funt:  roftrum  valde  produeftum,  fed

apice  obtufo.  Haec  fpecies  a  phyficis  recentioribus
P  vix



vix  diftindtc  memorataj  a  Johnftono  tamen  procul-

dubio,  in  hiftoria  fua  animalium  freculo  jam  clapfo

publicata,  dcpingitur:  (tabulam  iftius  operis  duo-

decimam  adcat  Icdlor,  figurarn  fextamj  ubi  Squa-

tina  vocatur,  ct  cum  pifce  penitus  diverfo,  vera

nempe  Squatina  (quae  Squalus  Squatina  LinnaeiJ

quamque  repraefentat  Johnftoni  tabula  undecima,

confundi  videtur.
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THE

ROSTRATED  RAY.

Generic  Character.

Spiracula  five,  fituated  beneath  towards  the  neck.

Body  dep  relied.

Mouth  fituated  beneath.

Specific  Character,  &c.

LONG-BODIED  RAY  with  lengthened  fnout.

The  -RHINOBATOS  or  LONG-NOSED

RAY.

The  LONG-BODIED  RAY.

The  fpecics  of  Ray  here  reprefented,  differs  from

the  reft  of  its  tribe,  in  its  elongated  form;  the

others  being  very  wide  or  broad  animals.  Its  co¬

lour,  fo  far  as  can  be  collected  from  the  fpecirncns

feen  in  mufeums,  is  a  palifh  earthy  brown,  without

any  remarkable  variegation.  The  (kin  is  not  dif-

tinguifhed  by  any  very  particular  roughnefs.  The

extended  procefl'es  or  fins  near  the  head  are  broad  and

thin.  The  eyes  are  large.  The  fnout  much  elon¬

gated



gated  and  terminating  obtufely.  This  fpecies  feems

not  very  diftincftly  defcribed  by  modern  authors;

but  it  is  certainly  the  fpecies  figured  in  Johnfton’s

Hiftory  of  Animals  published  in  the  lafl  century,

at  plate  12  of  the  fillies,  fig.  6;  who  gives  a  very

brief  defeription  of  it,  and  calls  it  Squatina  or  Meer-

Engel,  and  feems  to  confound  it  with  a  very  diffe¬

rent  fpecies,  viz.  the  Monk-Fifh,  which  is  figured
on  plate  11  of  the  fame  work.
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